pains frequently occurred. Another point was as to the age-incidence of peroneal atrophy; he thought the age of onset was generally higher than in Dr. Batten's cases.
Dr. BATTEN, in reply, said he had. shown the case in order to ascertain whether it was possible to distinguish the distal type of myopathy from the peroneal type; there seemed to be a consensus of opinion that it was very difficult. Dr. Buzzard had laid great stress on contractures not occurring in the peroneal type, and it was a point which Spiller made in distinguishing between the distal and peroneal types. But it was very difficult to attach so much importance to one single symptom. With regard to the electrical reactions, he understood Dr. Buzzard to say that absence of them was one of the characteristic features of the peroneal types. But he (Dr. Batten) would have thought it was one of the characteristic features of myopathy. In the simple atrophic type of myopathy or myatonia congenita the electrical reactions, considering the thinness of the skin of the child, were usually difficult to obtain, and that he looked upon as usual in the electrical reaction of myopathic muscle, and he did not think it could be used as a distinguishing point between the peroneal type and the myopathy. With regard to chronic hypertrophic neuritis, he would put cases of that condition into yet another group, putting those in one, the peroneal in another, and the distal type of myopathy in a third. Amyotonia (Myatonia) Congenita.
G. E., AGED 4 years and 11 months. For the first three months of life he was as flabby as "'a lump of raw liver," and he remained very wasted and inert for the first year of life, in spite of breast-feeding and no obvious digestive trouble. The legs and the left arm were noticed to be useless from a few days after birth; the right arm was noticed to be affected from the time he began to try to use it. The feet could be dorsally flexed to touch the tibiae. He first began to sit up when aged about 3. He began to stand with assistance when aged about 31, and could stand entirely alone when aged about 4, and walked first alone about a month later. Family history: No other member has had any weakness of any kind. Present condition: Shy, but intelligent. Hypotonia of all external trunk and limb muscles, more marked in the muscles of the upper extremities; the arms can be wrapped round the neck almost like a scarf, and on lifting him the shoulders nearly touch the ears. The hypotonia affects all the muscles down to the hands and feet; the latter are flat and long, and can be dorsally flexed to within 14 in. of the tibia. He can perform all movements, but weakly.
On sitting, the head and upper part of the trunk are bent forward to a moderate degree. On standing, he is very uncertain at first of his balance; on getting steady he stands with a wide base, flat feet, and the natural spinal curves exaggerated rather like a medium grade pseudohypertrophic. He gets up off the ground like a pseudo-hypertrophic. Knee-jerks, ? just present. He is very tolerant to faradaism, and electrical reactions are much diminished.
Two Cases of a Nervous Disease of Undetermined Nature occurring in a Brother and Sister.
By Guy WOOD, M.B., and S. A. K. WILSON, M.B.
IT is difficult to give a short abstract of these cases, as the svmptomatology of both is somewhat complicated. The patients' father and mother were first cousins, and their mother's mother and her husband were first cousins. They have three healthy brothers and sisters, and their previous history is negative. CASE I. W. O., aged 31, female. Twelve years ago she began to complain of pain in the ball of her left great toe, and noticed a lump developing there, hard and tender. Seven and a half years ago a heavy lead-lined box fell on the left foot, causing further pain and swelling. She was taken to Charing Cross Hospital and operated on. The wound became infected, and took about a year to heal. The condition was diagnosed as double hallux valgus. Five and a half years ago patient noticed that she became readily tired when walking, and that she trembled with the slightest muscular exertion. She noticed weakness of her trunk muscles, and she could not rise easily. Her condition has steadily progressed. She began to drag the limbs in walking, especially the left, and noticed that her balance was upset with the greatest ease. The tremulousness has increased: it is practically constant, though worse with exertion.
She can run better than she can walk; she can walk uphill backwards
